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TERMS.-TWO DOLLAEA'A YEAR, 0•E ONE DOL
-LARAND F...iy* q!INT,Ei, IP'PAID INADVANCE.

$1 .76-41/..-PALD..WITIIIE.TIIC YEAR.•

•DEATwor.JACtoisMjiAr ,Dimirt Ric!.
—We learn fro'in Harristuig, that Jacob
M. Haldeman, Esq..ne that borough, died
suddenly, of apoplexy, on' Monday eve-

ning last. The itteck:. 'occurred 'at his,

residence-abont eight o'clock in 'ate, eve-

ning, while he was engaged, reading alei-
ter. He was abont 75,:yeers ofage;tip4
Probably the wealthiesy eitiFenin this
seeder' of Pennitylvitniaoeiv.ing an es-

tate which is estimatedat not . less than'
$1,500,000. • ••• •. .

GEN. WALiqu.-7-By 'the arrival of the
steamship Texati at New Orleans, we had
accounts "of..great, victories of General
Walkei.over tbo-ToSta. -Ricans; both .by
land and water. Byithc inter dispatches
ire publish this morning, hoWever, it will

• be seen that tOUII appprante•the ,career
- of the fillillutiter Gerieral. ..nearly -run.
• The next; accounts :probably biltng
• the news of the.entifel.destruCtion of his

• forces.: •

1 111 E LANCAgyEri x-

press of Saturday; Says,:theiroeeciiings of
the meeting to-day, reeitif',,Moipjavorable-,
towards the reSu. eitatiou ofthe'l3ank than
anything that has yet transpired.Up to
the hour of going topras,' 81:00 '.:shares

. of new stoollNL been ~sUbscribed,--. and
the:seed work 404. be. :when

• we left the..i3aa.7 .We ,13.67-de-Übt
that the committee secure
the amount required in iptishort time, •

probably befoie. tli:Lnextk Meeting,'
which will bo this day' tWo w.eeks.

Within the last. thred weeks;the assets,-
Of, the 'Pauli. ha've'absoriled
its circulation, leaving, after .deeditoting

- $33,000 locked up, in-tifoPountyBank on.
- "-good eollnteral.notes (lestrbyediritel t lni

_1 i ttle oi,er $400,000 .otu a q•Ciretilation.
--WSre'liircre no "doilibrthiCtiridrpartiee do

t)eir duty,, the Bank 'will figain- lieigeed
. •

Vit. solid foundation.

UOIIANAN AN 4 ABGLITI7ONI6T,'
i WILLIAM BIOLER, Senator' frcim,

....uylvania, delivered, a speech in the
the Senate ,last Monday. In the course
of his remityks on the Kansas question,
he was interrupted by Mr. . Wade, who
asked :whether Mr, .Buchanan was in
favor ofmaking Kansas a Slave' Stet°.
Mr; Bigler replied. that he presumed that
the views of Mr. Buchanan were those of
theDemocracy generally. He ,was for
allowing the people of aTerritqryor State
to make their own institutions to suit
themselves, but, like most Northern peo-
ple, if he could have his choice he would
no doubt prefer it fo,•be , a free State.
This is precisely the position of the free

-.-7Stifte—men in Kania,who .,-tvere--atigara,-;.
tized ad-‘--Abolitionists' by_the_B_order
Ruffians, and nearly, identical with the

-views of-thjt ' Black RepUblicatie every-
wherm't-.We are not surprised to learn
that this eipeaition ,of Mr. Buchanan's,

• views kicked up quite muss'• among
his Southern supporters. •

NORN,CABINO EUIII.OItBA Wash
ington correspondentys Pennsylvania
will almost certainly be represented in
the'Cabinet. ', It ie believed to be° settled
that the Hon: J Olancey Jones, repre-
sentative from the Berks District,.will' be

,

Secretaiy thehiterior, or Postmaster
. General. Howell Cobb,- ,of 01-corgia, and

Ors, of South Carolina, areiegarded
—as competitors for the post of Secretary
of War: The, Pennsylvania Democrats
concur with the amiable liiohinOiid cabat;-
that itis idea .eiiient to introduce an
New Yorker into the,',abinet.- This does
not dispose of Mr. I)clinsoti, because in
the present state ()hip political health,
he_would doubtless_prefer a residence a-
broad. .

"DEMOtRATiC STATE.
Col. Forney, phairinan.•of the§tnte gen-,

4tral Committee, tins, p'1411014 a ,cull for
.the DemooratierPtite.Conventien to.meet
at Harriebark, on Monday the second
March,1857:' : Candidites for Governor,
Canal Ciattiriisf*er Judge of the
Suprene.Ponrt are to be nominated..

FIRER-AND Sionats.—The- telegraph
has reported•Within the hist week the de-
structiokcof one college and three church-

ir;' JdfferSoa
Colleges at,tpanOaaburg, Pp.,- the Ep4:co-
pal Cathedral, in.„Montreal,

in
$l5O,-

000) the;EPisooilalChurch bedliau),
Maas., and. the-Catholic Chal•oh in Nor-
folk.

Another' emeriti; gato'(tho fifth, within
RH inanyc weeks)4nei oWept over the lekee
and'e deetrnogre storm kus,alsiibeen cnc
perieneed,on ;the coast of Nova.Seotia.,;, ,

Lzoomenen REmovex,.--The...report
of the removal ofkijudge•- TAeoomptq; L 'of

come
y a weeY, OAtifff4.9994nlif!!/)t4agiFifiri •
dent ha‘ingPent, ie. tbe• Senate the
J. D.lfarrisonlnceneeeeiorlo tholf,Kan.:-..4
sae jeffriee.",‘ Thn*dOrli r i,606. Kadaa:
continue's' faiorablo tolhe ;Free"
cause, ' t , 0.7

INNL Christianstory on Arst page.

MI

'Southern ConventiO.
. convention of 'delegates frofir all the

Southern States,to the number, ••of wo.
hundred•-was_E•;in -:seseion . avaunah;
Gesorgia,laet 'week' Their 'incideedings
*ere; hnivever, of of Aching inipof-
tance. The.proposition to 're:open tho
African slave trade Was of course dis-

-cussed-an d ite--a—spirited man er.

Arr. Hunter; of Virginie„'sautioned the
ConventiOnnot to couimit"thornaelVes to

a defiant o..osition of the opinionof the
whole. Cliriatian world in relation to this
matter. The reopening the !dare tride,

. .

ho loOkod upon ne a great Moral question;
one_invitying_the most tromenaMM -con-
sequences and demanding.the most chre-
ful Mid ,41-To -u-S"Coneideratiir"''ne- said'
the message. of Gov. Adame,.:4 •SOuth
Carolina, had, astonished,the*hele South
=they were not prepared-foi. doc-
trines,.and he did' not etriliff4Aliern..
ivri..Goulqini, of Georgia; fiiii,o!fblood

`and;thunder," replied to ttie.SliCoa of
Mr.: Hunter.. He declafedsfav4Y:tii bC.
divioely'sanctiotied, and he 'o°4 prove
it from Holy Writ. He watifo6i4Sn-
ing the; :slaVe• trade, and securing the
profitninicetraft.O. Hewas raiiiieitlSr
ly severe upon'Virginia ibor.'ciplaAing.the
forez:On slave trade while their:. 'ttb'.7!ie.stiS
traffic is vigorously prosecuted. .04 sail.
" it is a greater crime to tear tiM-40ari8.
froffi the wife in VirginiaTto"."94 the
cotton fields of the South, than
chase the negro in .A.frica,,and,iii.:l,ahria-
tianize and civilize him." .. the"raeplu;
Lions in favorof the slave trade were
.rally laid on the table—the' onlyystatni.
supporting theralreing South.:pinialfni
Alabama and Texas. An .explan4i,l'kl
M onth-tient' was added, however, thiff4
said vote was not: actunteoyanic.feng
of deference to the North. ..A: spiteftAnt
rather a small fling! • .

• A series of resolutions was prised:
-voring the mf.ro actiomo Sout 'ermtet-
books into Southern Schools aud.'engegee,
and for the a 'ointment of 'a equunilfee.j
of distinguished Southern ProfessOrli:to

•

Oppare such works; ,recommendingAte
Legislatures of Southern States to tkier
the use of said books in Southern-14(45;
recommending the, engagement of South.
-ern books, periodicals and journ44,:..in"
place of publications ; airatrec-
ornmending' the -encouragement-4:llre
Mining and. Minufanturing—intereStii of
'the South. : • •

Irx.E.Q.T,TAT4iTx ()F.:11EPRFE3F.NTATIO*.7—.
The political Preponderance of the Sepik
in our Nationall-Councils is fully e4lain,:-
ed, from the fat that-the State. ofNe'
York, with only 86electoralvotes, polled
at the late presiaential electivoi.i 595 180_
votes, while twelve other . States haying.'
-together 68 electoral ,votes polled 505,
973. These States are Florida, Te;ao;
Louisiana, Mississippi, North:Carolin4
Vermont, ,New Hampshire untl'..Calif'or. ,i
nia: • • •

ANOTHER HUMBUO EXPLODED.—T.Nri
Secretary Guthrie Bays,an his .message
that 11.-" pure metallic currency may be
set down as impracticable underour Con-
•etitution and laWa, to say nothing of :the
sentiment of the people." Thus ends
the hard money humbug, which for' am,-
eraryeara constituted_theprincipal:politi-.
cal-commodity-of-the Democratic- party.

SERGEANT-AT-ARMS— SEN'A:irt:--Ttie
Fulton Republican says that Col.
HYSSONU, of that county, will_be a 'can-
didate for Sergeant.at-arras of the Seit .ate,
adding that the Colonel would make an.
excellent officer, and. that his selection
for the position referred to would be ex-
ceedingly gratifying to his-many friends.

COL. FREMONT was elected: an
honorary member of the. Geographical
and Statistical Society.; eta meeting hold
on last Thursday evening, in.New
^ Thc number of honorary raembe'ris tie'lim,
ited to twenty, and they ate selected
from ..,the, most distinguished scientific.
'Sod liteiary men of both hemispheres:

Tun NEOII.O INSUIMEOTION IN:TENNEMozg.--.
The fetotred insurrection nmon_ the elnve• in
Tennessee, Se, airy nod' the neighboring
States,' though considerably exaggernied by
the fears it excited; eeeins to have had Sho.ugh
truth. in it to greatly alarm theinhabitnnts-Of
•those pates, and to cause them to adept the
strictest measures of preservation. • The''onts
break appears to have been'' dratted by the;
slavery' discussions during. the ltitti, :pOlitixar
canvass.' When lit everypetition' meeting
*is the theme .of the speakers, it was natural
to, suppose that the-negroes would.. overhear
and treasure the remarks which fell from the
lips of the speakers. Among themselves thesewere sin doubt repented with snob ix.toera-
Cons and fancies as their ignoranktind excited

• minds would .naturally euggest; till finally it
came to he believed that:Col. Fremont, with a
large army, was waiting at the mouth of Cure
herland river ready to assist the =growl' the
moment they struck the .blow for theirown
etnancip,atian. The cause and eitect are, here
apparent and natownl. It needed no outside
emissaries to fan e flame, and' of course the

Al litionists' had o .more to do with the
threatened insurreot 06 'then the sluvebolders
thenieelsee, who hese ado Fremont and the
Aholiticn, platform' the continual. subject of
their politionl harrlifisues. „Agitation of thCse
subjects has produeed the mischief, and yet
in our national hells ihis agitation is Conlin,
ital. Seuthern.men just, ascageriy promote
'it•hy their .eltretwe aentimettls as the Most
zealous anti slaSery'lleottirer in the land:' '

COLLTBIOII.-0a Monday:a-veiling,
'sheet h 4;pite t seven o'olleoli 14:A111463e, Ohio,
ri ooeorrsd at,the juttotioh'ths Pitt
eberg, fortYfaine Arid Ohimigo; :artaZieveliaii,
avid -Pitteberirrailways toy which ai lean of
bfears of the former road was row threogh:by
a tritin`hSl.4lo4'to thw tier tied" two 'oars:Were eiettetied.-'one,iif theears wee' ; thieriti.
letS Abe rotunda of the station bores end:: the;

' other thretighlhir Wirier. of an hhhl4'.llll..4oloki,eevereAllereoter,:wererettinig::: The I.,rktor(thi
afilitar4or*Oreloth torn dorrs;..kljlgd ,eight
Iperithe and Wooritfinret.ninat-er ofkith er.'
ogoldeet-Oeueeti greakeieltement..,;ThWi'difec
seer. IMlAlfeuditit'of.l4 trild-Aed.'the wOode*,:a9ii*tholeri. of the lioopie:

Stc-More than hal the ;and. sad at :Upon=
worth: salehas Utica: into :the 'bawlsOf the

Zoinn:aitbo.,*(ittnto altatteis.
'.iier,The..lll;v. Mr. Wing will preydi

in the Bognett Lutheran: church on next .8-ttO.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY -BANK'—The
'atteuttoil of the public is called to the new ad.

. . .

vertisement of this Company in to-days, paper.

MASONIO TETTIMONIAL.We
stand that at a meeting' of 131.‘•:.TehUit.lodge

'on last.Thursday evening, • a. moat ttgreenble

Master of the Lodge, by the presentation,' on
'the part of the brethren; of an.elegant 'silver
dessert set. .Prof. Tiffanybaving:'nocepto
the 'Pastorship of a churoh iu Briitimore,'lM4
designing to remoim there-in feir months.
his brethren of St..,Jehtur chose thiS substan—-
tial form of manifestrbg.theli friendship cud,
regard.' The testimonial *Us 'presented
a brief cOmplimentary'suldreSa by tbeltett.A.•
kAteese, to which Prof. Tinny responded,'
expresaing,in a neat but.sbort speech
predation of the token. '`• •;...:

CAROTMAS COMTN9.—A sprightly
'contemporary remarks -that the sold b'tisiio.
from thd i4orthwestf the ice accumulating in
the streets.; the domestic orders for certain
.pounds of meat.and suet,, with -complaints of
the high. price of raisins and currants; tho
'premonitory Symptams of embroidering. slip". ,pars, and money boxes brought out from their
hoarded places; the dazzling displays in shop
Windows.; toys placed 'temptingly on exhibi- •
tion behind. plate glass; now end then a bunch
of tvergreene in the mqrket,- and other uro..
mistakable symptoms, render a refermisa to
the.)tlmanao unnecessary to inform us. that
Christmas is comingl What. a _day
when, we were young What a'daytt still` is

,with our children i We live over again . our
days of childhood in witnessing the pleasures,
.of those near and dear to us; re, sympathise
in all their anticipated enjOymentst. their:nr,
j'angtnents for, -spending the vacation; the
visit to Aunt:, Mary or:. to grandmother and-
grandfather ; their visions of mines -pie!' Ind

_ . •Aurkeys,•and the lonnging op'of the 'stockings
for the annual visitaf the mystic Krise Kingle.

‘' children of larger growth!' have tolook 'at ; the-coming. bOlidays' in a practical,
business point of view, a the period whenmoney is to be.Made'and large,stooks of goods
dispose.ther- We,thereftwo, can Only:roToiterate
.our'oft repeited advice to aIL3Y-L-obate wares
to sail, to. rcdvertise Hundreds may
pass their stores in their daily walks, and
hardlz_glanote nt their attractive displays, but

theW advertisements and
go to the places where they can obtain what

..they-require. -_--T4thohildren frill rend .the en.
tiouoesuients, add tell their poirezite that such
CndOnolo_ things can pe bought at.,suct!,
each places. Advertising; then; is to the,
.tradesman what the stocking is to _the little.
ones: 'flapg_out your signs in the papgrs,
nnotyou will' be

: visited at 'Christmas_ by a
-thousand favors you would not-otherwise. re-
ceive. .

WILD ANIMAL.• bIIOT IN •MONROE
esteemed norrespondera in

pillebilrg, York county,'writea to us tbrit On
l''l,ondity, the Bth inst., two small boys, aged
twelve and fourteen, sons of Jacob Wolf, who

liPos in 'lie mountainous pertofMonroi town'.
;:sthiptßumberland county, about -three miles

'Dillsburg, were, hunting not far from
."their home; when they unexpectedly encoun-

tered a wild animal. Their dogs assailed it
`and retreated; it was then fired-at -andoligkt,'
'ITwounded ; the dogs were again urgedupon
it,. and it made its way up a tree, drntging
•aftef it, for some distance, the smallest dog
that had seized it' to the rear, just as it was
in the sot of ascending.the tree. After it line
grim; Up the tree, one of the boys,shot it and
killed'it.. During the excitement attending
the first' fire, the flint of the gun was lest;
t'ut the piece was again loaded, and while.
`One-lid-aimed:it, iffd=iFittifeff-;=
'and the animal was thus killed. All honor
di) the, brave little ,fellows I ; It hap been
,brought to our village, and has.produced quito

senantion. 'I have examined it with som, I
earn and interest, Its length is three feet
nine inches.front the nose -fp the end 'of the
tail, the tail itself being five inches in.lerigelt;
its-height behind is nineteen • inches, nod in

front seventeen inches; the circumference of
'its body, in the thickest part is twenty•six
innches; the—legs are tlfick• and stout"; the
feet,' when spread, are five-inches in rdinme-
ter ; the claws ere large and strong, being an
inch and a quarter in length from the akin,

. •

along the curve to the- point, and its sharp
tusks project nearly an inob and n, half from'
the gums. The hair, or fur,'-whisk is long

:,and thick, is of a light- gray color, with a
reddish tinge beneath: the extremity; of toe
tail is 'black ; the ears, 'which are bitten and
'erect,•ltre tipped with black hair ttbc;itt two
;inches long: and immediately behind the jaw,'
;on each 'side of the-head,-7is-a mixed- tuft-of
Nihiteind black hair, extending Innikwerk,_
Boob is a particular description of..it. 410w,-
tihet is it ? If it is a wild eat,- it is in unuiu-
'db.large one—ad the wild cat is about two

-feei-lonTrand-ltvelve-or: thirteen -inches -in
chouniterenee."., ,(Buffen.) Besides, it
'porno niarki:.that,_do not characterize either
the -wildcat, pinna,en;eatairtonnt. 'lt resom-
Nei the' lynx more than nus, of the others,
espeoinlly in the character' of its fur, and in
having 'its tare 'r# tipped with a long -pencil of
black hair." . (Buffett.) " Though according
;to the same ;authority, the lynx I' is-generally
'about the wile of the fox."

wild animal had leen rettedly seen onor about our mountain-, and m ny stories are
told respecting.its slapand app rance.• Sev-
eral years ago, some neighboring hounds re,
.treated from the jrneuntnin, where their hunt,.
log propensity, or the seentrotsinnething had
draWn them, and-one •of their number wee
really observed being shaken by a strange-
°eking animal, and by it weeActually
It is supposed that the animal. recently • shot'
is the one thatbad_been formerly, seen; and
probably the earn° that killed the hound: e.

.DEPARTURE OR
.•

detuoh-
ment 'of U. 8. Dragoons, ::80 in number, left
the Cariiele.Barraoke yesterday moruing-;. in a
tipecial fain for, the' west, *They were under
command of Capt King and Adr deranation
is u posOn Texasi:

THE. TEMPLE' tL=lllonyhr
on Not#ll.*allover otiebt;`oall'o-hie osiablisb-
ment Fancy',"'stid'trul,i:lt Is
etiOled the'riahie,' 'tor' eireiithiii(,rihich
oinpleese the fatoq le to hetooicf
'iliOnyer'i di'oltiOdry:i tifooit'Oi
ih'e little Chrletin'tio titoo;ittid.no-,

aolioua~ tore hO)ii

tildipll4,:o!-Chrie*Cgoofto.:

• FOR CURISTM4.I3 !—Haverstick, on'
jimt-opened-Mming-

nifoient, assortment ofmew helidaygomls,eotn-,,
Prising a.. Varipty.. of fanny. articles, Taney,
.oOnfeetiointri,andotherattieles, entirely too
numerous fo...menticin.',,,. Hie, advertisement,
however, giVes tiereedebille which will , serve
to enlighten the publioin some degree-as to
'the extent and variety' of hie stock. ,

.StIOCKINEi . telegraphic
despatch wg,p received by their relatives bete
on fifithntay last, giving intelligence of the
-murder of two brothers, anry C. and JohnC.
Fleming, of Alcinmouth, Illinois. They' waro
bath-stabbed-in an yalterontion- with -a .man
nomad William 'Ci'oior.'oausing their death. in
pjew :No further particulars have
bean•reoeived.-T •

SABBATII aCHOI2L,EXHIpyriON'H•The
Sabbath Soliel'aitsched to the first Lutheran
Chuish , celebrate their nuniiirsnry_ on
Cbriatmoe evening, the 2p lost„ on wlticit oc-

'oasionovsmall admission fee often cents will
.be charged. The proceeds will be. applied' to
replenishtheir library ,• :" •

• OF A CARLISLE Roy IN
Catx.ronntA.—The California papers of An-
gvst lattt gave-accounts-of a hold attack 'made
by a gang of highway plunderers on the ettigc;
coach near Marysville. We have only within
clew days past, however; been made aegunin•
tad with the heroism displayed on the ocoa.
sine by n native of Carlisle, Mr' WILLTAN
DODSON, who forMerly lived at .Pine Grove
Furnace,_but leftCumberlhtiti aunty several
'years since, to try his luck' among the lid-.

to the golden region. .• At the time
this affair occtire4•Mr..llobson was In the em-
hiy or Messrs:!Langton & Co. ati ono of their

expreaS messengers. It is dale to his champ:
10 that the faithfulness with which he ' Stood-
'to, hie trti'st in an hour of extreme- peril tdu,ol..„.

Nt'published in his native place We' there
-

•

',tors 'pultljsh tho suljoined extracts from Cali-
-10;0apapers. •. • •

.11.1Alt:Y8VILLE, (Cnr.,) Aug. 12, 185G. .
-This; efternoon about 4/ -o,',cloes, so AlioMarysville stage,-was coming in from.o;top-tonville' and when near Dry Creek it wasstoppedby fliS mounted hishwayt»en, who••vere•atter the trensure,nmoonting to one hun-

dred theuSiincl dollars. Near
tack the road forks, and Mr. MOdust dealer in Young llillorns.on one road andthe stage on-, the -other .:Mr: ItideOuk :weestepubd by -the-robbers; WllO till presentedtheir arms and.conimended hint to dismount.
Mr. It.liesitnted. when sonic of them 'threat-ened to sheet. him,. On this threat heihg
made,,.he 'dismounted, „and went towards thestege,' which was on the other rood ncross the
ravine The robbers called him back ant tie
mended-his money. ..Being satisfied . that be"
bad some, and his treasure being on the singe
they took his horse- and 'told :him to cross
over,to the:stage. They demanded the_ del:.
ver of the stage.- John-Geer—to stop, and
-threatened to-kill the first- man who should -

_optiose them in.their_designs. •
Mr, ,Dobson, messengee.forlmngton & • Co.,

immediately drew-on them, end commenced
firing hie fire-tooketfecinti'llinicestnen
of the robbers, and tinherscdhint. Air Role-
out bed now get.to the-stage, and itoliscrinti•-
nnte firing commenced between the robbers
and "yinssengers. .As many as forty, shots
were fired orrhoth sides.- The robbers finding
themselves so stoutly itippesed, retreated, lens.'
ing the passengers-masters .of the field. -

The driver, Itir. John Gear, woo shot
through the right arm, above the elbow. Mrs
Tilghman, wife of n.herber in this city, ~was
shot in the head, and Cm 'ball entering over
ther right eye, penetrated the hreht. ntr
Jahn Campbell, another passenger, received
'glance shot ov'Or the eye. Another passenger
wan shot ip both legs. The stage is riddled
with hulldt boles. Wh7.M the stage woe -stop-
ped endthe firing commenced, one white Min
end four Chiarimen pwssengers, left end ran
hack on the rend which wee just passed over.
They hate not been beard from since

Jlistas the stage was about starling, and
after the firet party had retired, a Mexican
(mounted) commenced firing from an oppo-
site direction. Mr. Dobson returned his fire
and unhoreed him.• Two other tone were nein
cnming in tile thicket. who were not nitiouted:
They were all members.of the same poop. iis supposed. Only.two of the party were dis-
guised. ,All were Americ CIS save the one
Mexican justspokenof.

That Mr. Dobson's ernio defence of tho
properly entrusted to his care won the mind.
ration of the citizens, and was drily appreci-
ated by his employers, to have ample evi-
dence in the Mlowing extrectfrom the Sierra
Citizen. published in Downievilto :

LloNons Desativan.---Nlr.,p9lgon. who- had
°the desperate coniLct with the rohhein. was
received with public honors night I time lost;
was escorted into, town by the .1:x preMilllVll
And oflfor citizens. amid the firing'of ordtionce,

evening ho was made thy gueet at a very coot- .
ly 'trapper. at which Jolra E. Acre presided •

It' ust have been , the proudest hrAir of
BILL's life; ((mil long time he tad beep a
moot trustworthy it esidenger .L.digton's13zpress—sent on all triantiev., of dangerous
missions, until at lengtht by his eouroge andnerve, he has snood them one hundred awn-
sand dollarsagains,t nn olds. of NCI() elite; •.had it not been fors the preciosimy first
fir, it a distiitiab of fifty yards, all would
have been lost,'

The report in anothei• place is nn t early
correot as we'ean-get it The morning ;trier

,the fight n b idle woe found 'tho rains
-bloodx, prohtiblybelonging to theefirst mansh4.....:_anditg_lto_the-stnoltn-and-••0 111 1iunion .f----:
.the-fight, Mr. Dobson dors not Icn.,vr what

wountled'robbers; during
of the firing the stage-stood still , and ovary

:one acquainted with-Dobentin-rkill-iiith-fire
arms an farm soma idea what or ..1 reeep-
tilt& the_ A:4)mi got.from the diklinrizeof two
Navy Ite, ilVerfl. . 0

. .

The conduct of this yohng gentlenion hi un-
paralleled, and wu'ore giud he has wet tho

rokrard of il.bravo-inau

HAnnisßuirta Pmgr• AND' WEEKLY
—Our frien4 r ho desire to be

fully posted, in Legislati've proceedings and
political inoventeuts - pt-' Harrisburg,--should
.subscribe for either the Dilly or Weekly Tele.m.rqph. Our next Legislatiire. will be entrust.
edivith several ititpurtnnt duties. The elec.
Ma 'of aIT. S. SeuniOr, of State Treavnrer,
the appointment of'Senatorial and Represen-
tative distrlcits, the proceed-
ings unusually Intereiling.:.TheC Daily Tele-
graph Will give this and other news' transpii
ing at the seat of goverunterietbaoner and more
satisfactorily than any other paper.., The
Weekly Telegraph. is iviJiiiineilaus sheet, ittintit-
ed au well to the.fittnily.eircle nettle politleal
-reader.. The. Editorial 'department is in,•
charge e(ti gentlemtiiror t)alerni and '

The pailY :Telegiaph' la 'published' at the
rate ofr a year to--persona at a liatance;.

.$2 for, six monthEl; for Otto . menthe;The :Weekly 'aild.,:Semt:tteekly ,Telegrapts is
furnished to.aiegleeabeabera-at 13.2. par ;en: ,

•,T.;t clubs of persons r °CIO .
P' 46008 at *47. ; vereahe. at ;$3O: ; The':
pereoarerho nireee4'club,;tel!lreee!Ve,t{ only

of ttiti.Ropet;:grfitje, twitpaheerittliy. ,
ward aubeariptioua theihe Tellepraph.

SATITPAZ EvENrNo PdaT.--The
I"..i9°iedtP 3 9r_ 045. Ult, 1 11,11!11P 24,_
weeklyaPPeare in our PsPet`',to-40Y. Tekink =EI

, • •
;ik 'And ,fhe Hiratq.tosether,,iy,94ld, kppe '
eod"weljikattill in bothgel:re-ill and luouliovis,

, ,
.. .

. -.,....1,4-,--:_; ,',... ,-A-.;.,,..,_7.;

14.1.14.ti0hti0 iti tylio Ovit.o4lqtho 41ollipty
WO@ ley**atO. . 'gilbecia.3s4's stores. ____.

~ .

:Froceeoings of &inures 6
WASIIINGTON. Deb. 9

SENATE.—"I'he Senoie.restitned the Oonsid
eratioti of the motion to„'prini. 15.090. copies
of thh Mresnge nhd acoonipitnying doountentit
Mr. Collaniar Laving the [kir, spoke at leni;th
in opposition to The position of the President.

HOUSE.—The Hous`e'resumed the consider.ation of the motion' to refer the. President's
'Alesenge-to theCommittee of the Whole.
Smith, se Tenn,. replied 'to the 'arguments' of
blesst•s Campbell Mid Sherman, •Snying ihathe.saw.in the remarks of the latter gentleman
an effort to unite all the elemennref the oppo-Edtiin to the Democracy in- the next presiden•'
-tisti-electili-tif-Ifil-Titilieved—ilie scheme
would fail. - He proceeded to argue that the
repeal of the Missouri restriction was- not-
condernhed in 'the recent canvass, as had been
so freely- asserted •by the ,gen 'Ninon" on the
ether able .Upnn the .conclusion his -re -
smelts, the'vote. 4.1/03 taken int 'the motion to
recongider the vote by which the House -re:.
fused to allow Mr. Whitfield to be sworn:in as
delegate from- Ittinetis.-•„ The motion. to . recon.
shier prevailed, and the resolution to allowthe delegate to be, sworn in 'kits 'carried .by.
four majority, yeas 112, nays 108. The;onth
of office was then administered, and thellouse
adjourned. , •

,--IVmatikaTim, Dec' 10
SENATH —The Senate reetnned the' consid

bration of the tootion'to pt:int theMassage
and nconimpenying -documents:. kr. Pugh
entered Into a defence of the'Presidrut in all,
the positions nod erg. (monis of the Message;
and especially that portion of it which de=
nounced the spirit ofsectionnliim and distil)
lon. Mr. Cass next obtained ilie floor, but
postponed lds-retrarks until .to-morrow.

• Ilotist: —The gdeslion . pending being the
_reference of the I'resident's 'Message 'to tho'
Canimitte,e'of the Whole. 1111:.— Witsliburne, of

spolte e,itt soine Icngt h , controverilng
• the views ofalie Executive .atie.contletniiitni.
..his imputations concerning a -largo pail ion of
the people of the Free. States'uvith unusual
sevetity. fie characterized' hia':'lllessage ii
ttiottaining colviumion.S Misrepr•esyntotion:-or
'the soo n to-hrcunic the dominant
putty of.thO Reputdic.) Plat party, so .1..r
from -coiVeniplating
denial ed flint the Gonstiitition mid Uidon of
Ilie.States must end shall be ..4ncoerced. In

' the -eyes oh-the Pi;o7idetit, ,he said, love of lin
erty:inid hatred' of slavery iv.ts the unparibiti,
able 'sin. Mr. Keit t. of South Carolina, charg-
ed the Republicans with having reo4;ened .theslavery agitation, by objecting to Mr. Whit,field being sworn in, and .therefore, 'that tb.
President properly charged them with seeking

At) interfere with the domestic' institutimm of.the South. Ili reply- to- guestious-put by MrE.eiti, Mr; Washburn Ottited .that he would
not object-to

rt.
change of tile Co, sti.hutiorr,aev.

-as to-glve-the FiTiliziridgivii 7rlimeet the power
lo'arnellorate slavery, even to emancipation.Me Giddings advocated the doctrine of theDeo:nration of Independence, that every 11111111
has the'right to life, liberty Anal the pursuit
of happiness lie hated oppression in everv-
shape, nnil God anil.all good men rind the
Republicans hate shivery. -Ale Morrison, ofIlliliols, though once. , man,
thanked- ilie-Preidileht for .his contlemmition
(2f the Republican orgneization. deft
if when helounli.it hint to Abu-

1.18 HIY'OTOY~ Deo. 11.."
S F.NATE.Tiit(''(lehnto 61_1 n_Messag g

resumed, , Mr, goo, linving the-flour,-vindi-
cated in an elalienlete, nreunietit the general
positions pf illy President and lauded •
triedlini. Mr: Coon replied 'to •the'. Materna c
of Seniel'or Trutolfi)ll, .14n:1.011er day,.
that the Sopreitie Court liad'deeideil, throul. h-Chief Justice Marshall, that Citigress possess,
eel all the powers of the Federal nod State

• governinent`rebt'tivc to the territories. Tins
woo n misrepresentation The Senator . frontIllinois bad mistaken n dictum of the Chi. fJustice for a decision of the Court, -but ei,'enthen belted lint esiablished his once What
the Chief J.llnliclO said was that-Congress pss•,sensed the eoudiiocd powers of the Federal
nett Stato'_Govehttnenis, mod this referred, not
to the extvitt ofjtiritolictiothbut to its
Mr.Cotql reiterated his VleiVy upon the subjeet
of popular sove'reiglity, eolixeloing (hint
grunt of power in the Coostitution to Coopo.,
over the territor) Ittnl piopertjo • of iii, Unit-etl..''Smiesi merely referred to the territory its
land, and implied no jurisoietion. over the
people living, on rho( jnn,l, nlul t„ cofurcu hisview, he inquired, if' the power wits deeised
from that provision in the constitution.- who I

'power does Congress possess to legislate overflint. territory which never helonioed to_tha
-United-zinrresi=rtiiw men ritiestitn7he -hod
put when commenting im •this topli on the

*.provietts (Tensions,but it 1001. never been.no-svered,'aittl he ltedeeed
11i. Wade oiled ll.holl'what,4lmitiol Mr- Caes
-could vintlicnte his own consistency in voting
for a bill estnbltshing.terriPorial govery.inento ?

I Mr ti.ss tephed Ifint it ty ts;the exercise of
.ilit..ptt'wer hosed upon the necessity. Of /lie
.Cll,O,11111i 111Itlirrivoul rioto tl,e coobittott,,,,.mr lludiyuu 6,1 tolteo r 1similar t;44 of tins.subject, and Mr Cass (looted him ris n0th..1.1-
ty. My. Hale proo:trilik.o the !jilt tiljom
the Itepuhlican png_t_y_to be to hue the prin
alitcofTxelodolghe tot i
and deelored belie! tit' that party woubl Jy
Ike dontionnt party itt,11 ,60 Ile. xhildied
handbill for n Deimperatic Free,liatnts meet
lug, tiftelliult his. Bigler lens to ii'timed to nilpear among the spealiern__.ptu toning much
inertiulCnt. Ihglor denied that he wits p
!Tiikel. ill 011011 a .thretittg. At the Nilf:)1.8lion of MI% 13,11,11, the Order 1011,111! the otety
stip, in order to give efolf./iiyi'Aeot
to the printers, wino.° operotionB had beet 11..
'eyed by the failure of the Senateatt puois lie
11141,k1 re•Oloti011. The ...lelove was however
centinued by MeSerS.'CAB?l.lllllii, rind oyftera.
utter which Ute ,Sttute adjourned until Mull

liousk.—Mr. 0!cro prEsented 'n peti
from citizens of the tiatioden purchase, aching
for, the erection of a territorial .goseinment
Lr thatderritory, to ho called .Arizona. The
:motion to refer. the.Preohlenes. Mesonge
tlie Committee of the Whole, being then again
.before the' House, Mr. Humphrey Alatehall
Opoke at consideruitule length., criticizing the
lit 01881011 S 111111 practices of tic 'Difirmeraticparty,:and•sliovring the difference of opinion
betricen the .iortherii and Southern. Demo-
crats regarding dittinterpretation of the Ne
braska .bill. • During. bin speech Slessro Quit-man, Keitt 'and MoNluilin, (the latter, speak-
ing. for the lYirgioitt delegation,) repudiated
the7eqiiniteestlyreignly as explained by Mr.
Caw.. 'Orr„aloo' -'repudiated the doctrine.,
--admitting flint there were differences o
opinion among the Demuortiny 'regarding it.
Mr. Letcher assorted that.llo. Giddings and

the -Republionn party had advocated an inter•
ferenee• by the North In the Institutions or
the South, tending,todrivurr,

WASHINGTON GOSSIP

Senator. Bigler!. Speech
A etti-rtmpondent writes,: from. Washington

'Senator Bigler's speech el:yesterday is kink
,img_up quite a luibbeti, tunatik the. ..Southerly,
Supporters of Mr. Budhanati —:not 1-44:antar''of.any especial value iii AM speech :Itself, but.
Mealtime iris supposed to .foreslittilow the poli-
cy Of the Presidelot elect ou the Sotier'y clues'

• Lion.; Tlie.epetuill won essentially Freesoftish.The...senator deolared that if he was himself a
citiieworRattolis'he would vote against the'

,intioduotion or AA very,ohere. and pave us to
anderstendfliat Mr. Buchman would pursue

.1 lie Same course; and that, under, inttuitiapt which will belpirannotat in the a rlg ft!
t.tt re: &Minis certainHo beet:4lo'a' free State..
',SoutitermSeititiors looked. 4.111444 *lieu elicit

traprelpitins the lips et. thespeaks{-; and the more irhsy 7think ,e
'r or;

inure they' ileit't like it, natl. the'fititt'o' tltt
-kinSpeat eleuyinte-' Mr.... -Irittiltonati'.ther
have caught itSo, lot 41y I

•Bigit.oz ',was dumb, lastweek wMon;_tisti_pyeSent,'
,dvbatemointhetieed:;-; nor the '.S'ettniml,
.ges have blade up ,theirt.tecotd new. "and 'lleSenittat's ,tongutt'oen:.wiioslehrieSely 'cud'free.

`Fgamosri. ,entkre ..vnte
net for Preranpi iii._t.llo,Stikie' of 'Virg'n61.. u ae

.29 1, ,V :.,,AleAnudri.a.,, Ar00),..41r, k
111 q )iii~l 20. , nli Iv:0, C 1 itt .„1

'8 Uptilier 10''!Fce'd..41fit'i"
ia 711:11pla 10-morethikn

lEEE

XteuOq .edegruptj,•
Tenntspee

• • •ClNoixxexl,;Deo. 18th. -=A geitlenian directfrons.Tennessee-hits--lnfeenied'rthe- Evansville'•:Journal that the Whole region ,froth Metephis
,througliClarktiville, Utter, anal on tii.butuber-land, -was iii -the highest state of alarm . in re-gard to the.rnovements of negroes. The'jiltsin 'ail the counties were'crawaed with ar-rested Wu-An. .The tionnty coui,ts..were;asenf:bled itvettelt el:nutty, Mid vigilance committeesand patrols were appointed fat. ..each' neighbor
hood lnd township, Eight niorenagines had
been hung in Duer, waking -nineteen iii all.No oiert act had been CC,IIIIII,
-prOcif-ofnSlitiegtlolslllTrdnigi ,B werasaid—lo
bv, canal tinkle

Highly Inipeortniat from
• :LW/M.Bton Dee 13.The ateatwthiti'llothelarrived 1O:t1.1) f,ent Havana and Kiv West,With dotes to the 10th inlet. '•••'

The eteatn.hip Tennessee, from 'San JaatteDeo 4111, for New York, 'with live hittalred pas,attngers and *1900:000 in- sprelr;'-31,09 at 'KeyWent., She had loin ten paseengeralretn Chol-.
. . .The passengers from Nieirragua by the Ten-nessee stlite that Gen. Watlcse4.Q.dheen diiienfrom every place excekfitT3 Transitkrpole. andLins_t_ocelLunttuhis_forces An .the Mintlier offour hundred, men were at Gr..nada, sorrinnided .by the „Costa Means rind the forces Of.

Sin Salviolur-nnd Guatemala ' '' ' . .• •
The fighting had continued for nine days.Hen, Walker was on hoard a•steamer on thelake, and without conimanication with his'ar•

my. His men were recorded as inn criticalposition, unit were suffering for wont of peold-
nhils and elidbiogt and dying off by disease

11 wif4 riononneed:jost.hefore the salting ofthe steamer; dm( 111.,11ter's farces hail evacua-ted and Mimed Granila. Mammy& had alsobeen horned.
• The naval engneem4nt between the Nicara-guan schimner. Gronitla aml a Casio Merin'trig oceorred.near Sul Joan del Sur,-And
tel for houre. .

Griinods Ii u 1 tito six pouutim on hoard

Special !lief:l,4oll4.er from Knnisaa-rte.
. —yam...trance nhnitujt the Aclullmalon

Dec e 12 —A Fpecjiti
111C111:1•11111 1' 114,111 .11:11,,,lts has -atrived here,

memorial. iiiimeimisly signial, remon-strating agailint the 11111n3w,itm of
Thelnessetiger repot Is all quiet the Ter:rituty. The land hales wen; proceeding snits-tacti.rily to tire strat ters„ Col. Titus'. troops

lool,„been disbanded, and' the COL had • JeftLecomptim,for Leavenworth., on his way 'toNimiratitia,•
The Whitfield cage will 'probably be.reopettoil soon in the ordinary form of contested.electionThe manurial frolll. KllllBllll 011 thesubject very earnestly protests agninsr.the ad111113.41011 cl WilitrlVlAALUli_Li4l.ogltlll,-41.011.411Crj

is neither the choiceof thmrople nor legally chosen. • • •
INtus out upon inVegtigation, that 'tire.election. trier which he -claims to lunge limn

chosen 101egate, end_liy-virtne of which Gov.
Geary gave him the certificate, was held with-
out imiliorif:y" or form of mar,either valid br

nrother words, that there Willi no laiv-either Federal or l'errflorial, tinder wid6ll the04. w.s authorized )o call rho special .eleo-
jinn:

• .. .

I,lnrier these eircumstnnces-the prielamotion
fur the el.eatitin was a mere voluntary' not, ofvitniity,,and.the-electionitselfis &alined to--have no moretbn'uwould-hnvobeill-
posOssell by MI dittitlary, - Ellyn) theetijig. Ifnitied,of_ctitt roe-4n' it field—Mos
stand-before Congrt?assili-e—Frecfse attitude,
whioli Reeder occupied lii,st,sesebinL—claimingudnussimi as the Represe ntativeof the penpleof the4Territory,"itlthough not 'chosen _ mules
due form' of law. Reetierle .claiim; on ,that
ground was rejected -last yenr, and, of course
no holiest loan who voted against film then
eau vote to 81{011111 Whitfield now.
-'ll-the Case to presentedbto the 'louse ngnin
inethis new niipect, it is rensotinble-fo expectthat a number at thosre—who voted to sustainWhittietd 'the other tiny on the primary ques-
tion of :his admission, pending the etititest overhis seat. will vote.ngainst his tight td retain
it, after dui investigatigation has been bail.

The President is awaiting the strive! ofSelllltor :Mallory, Chairman of the NavaPCom-inittee,ere he setufs'to the Senate ,time
notions to fill thirvuolicicies in the Navy.

-
-;

Dreadful Colliery Accident
lieu 12-=,, ,A.-trin/itfit I Occi-

dent tnicticred last night, at. -the Midlothiancoal Rite, it. thia Stale, not fur fronrthis city.
A ritieoni ‘of water buret wt,, the pilwhile the
.1111lieliW 4r43 ut aurk. Sts while men nod
seem) hegrpes were drowiled. 'rho enlamily
caused the grevest e'nsternetimt• end griefamong the families of ;be viethne. • • •

.• PROM C A LIFORDIIA•
The eteamship hns 'nt New

Orleans fr,ln 'brining_twe weeks
biter sewn iron, Nlennigtin twel Nif,:rnin•

'he vole of California sta.nds:.—iiiie'loiiiitii6o,-
.000, F.P.more 85.1)00 Frepiont I0,0(10- The

11. 'Hoer,. ts ba re it littsPri ty iii,boili "houses of
the 1233filorni 31,r-,ki:.iiier. 1, Ni, tirogua Gen.
Wolli're lots been eurees-fol In 33 sot i4.3,3 of bat-.

. tiro will, the combined r tees or ow, ce.drni
.1oie: icon Stoics. • Tnerr 'hod.lieei; four iloys
loird lillt,on ot M i"..1,6,4, iiii.l itt. 'l'i. it Walker
reiurnell iii fir iinolo, • wino. "city- Ito .30,trely,
a..41,..y,. I, I.L.n.,,vpug /111' ..1.11.,1 333'1tiv3333. This
31333.33 3133 t onrre .cry well r ith 111 e 1.1111/111118 of

.VlCl.ll*.r. ~.A Vets Glenn II ikr 331 we!: e330031in in.iiie atilt o Nit..LT. ll;46ot iiiiiol vessel, and
11110 611111 n op and 31usil 33.1,31. wills nil on Ininvil11 111. 11111141.11111/11 the colphined lin cm, ll IPe !Wit;-; 0110 11111.11 /11 11111,1 ,111.,11,5 tactics einen.Oetotier
--but that tuns 133533- 3.3 thou they Inni altogetlreriiciiie nriii, otni as they etill 1111.1111 forte the
oecounts we eiidenGy tuurnl)nent 11(1310 gait,
.reeenito Inv Walkei%

PAY, or,A WIT .0FE1CER8,—,2.1.113.Washington
of.pto New York Ilerald fur"-

nishe.i the fallowingi
• • The ComMittee on Militnry Affairs in the
House Itos reported already ut- bill-ortdirtiett"-
lar•intertud to :the array. Ilnil in view 4i the
frequent resignations of our hootmeasure which eannot—be acted upon too
soon. It increnies :lie pay of all cornmisiion-
ed rffluers, at the rote of twenty +dollars •per
month, with the additioo of tell cents iti tite
comMutatien ofunt-i•ms. The equity of this
measure cousjsts in the proportion of the, in-'
crease of pt ii to the young oflicers, whose
limited income mike thein the orjectir of so
many hardships. The• lieutemint gets his
-twenty dollars at month. equally with the col
ottet orgetteral. Au officer whosepny isforty
dallhrs gets sixty tinder the provisions of this
hill—being an inoret se of fifq per cent.—
whilst Um llfriCer 1110'111.W.reCtiVeti two hun-

dred, receives two hundred sod twenty—nn
increase of ten per cent The ten cents midihaunt on the .ratimi preserves the equality of
compensation under the longevity ration prin.

This hell wilt striso every one at a
glance its jo•t •ind reasonable, and its simpllo. •
ity recommends it to puhlill laviir N.l donbt
it .will he acted on promptly by the:House'

JulinE-MOLE.tn—We untitled, 'during the
Into enmmtigli, n pat agriigh going the rntimis
of duo Dernocratio,pre,ss, to the .eirect.:.thet
Judge 111.L. an lind.declared himself ,favorable
to the elect on ittl3netpumn TIM • ittnie

elatation is tiow reproduced •iti the reiteeit
cutter ofjohn: Van Buren :to. the'.Boston mai
mitten of invitwipu We are •nutharized -to
.eijim.ilitictissertiornn explicit deni.J, 'slid to.
•sttylihst ilie Jitdge bated on a lien ticket for
Tremont snd.ll tom Newurk4l,fercury;' •

TRH SALT Suppr,r;—Everybody. knows flint
. .

'sugar, his tly'stliiitneed in, price, owing, 'it
1e said, to -the short supply. • If the Liverpool

.

omit he credited-tapir° is , 'danger of
„

tse 1710, 1 krsalt running:up thcsame,no of,
to ‘. ()wise; the sinking. of th sell.'

;it: Is r t, yield of, britia
-Frost . fallen oil, neinpiir.neitiz.--Aeliktrfodo--tuir4.-:cirrtwore shipped ,trinn. thele' iniges-JoS

.t.llo.truited alpne, tilt;,oslritaityy would
io .sffeet ‘ithe• prias.

however. tipinlitt,iiCoretse iinlyjiiitiporSri,4kna,fihatilip 'OttieW'iiiliitlawiltretn°'"'

AFFAIRS IN KANSAS.—A ,correspendent offlio,,quieknooli .92 1•_,!_e_.—birrtistiek,.sunio-inierest. .Teriiiory of KIIII/41.8 theletters etnie that: nine int.re.4 'the free,StUe prisoners escaped from llte,ft til et Le..oompton, anti that next day one was setfree* by Cot. Titus, eu'etualition thin he would
meet him ,nt St 'lonia acid enlist. foi Nioryrasgun. A mong the nine who esSittled was Cspt. ,

•Mitchell. •

'The Captain Walker who ovmancle thecompany ,of militia at La wreneM; -and whoheaded the. ounce-seal attack on Titue'Fort,to a Pennsylvanian, who emigrated from
. ranklin; county. He is not over ;48 ',yearsold. - •

INS3T- TERRITOILY-7--THE---REtql.43StiTkinqi--Af W AEMINGTON.—Thin is a great country !New Territories spring up in the might*ntl .delega vs appear oti the floor -of Hohgress-first la tell the neiro-l-
arrived at Wmbington from. Arizona. the nowTerritory.birmed oet of the Hadetlim purchase11. 1.6111 Mexico. He bringh lifs•eredentials; nudwill plohn a seat in the 'liaise to delegate from
that Territory. ::lle reports the population of,Arizonitt nt from tea to frilteen _thousand, peio6,,1121,1iitl that the Territory will make it Stole'nhnut no logo as Penusylvaiiitc.. lt.lny a smAth •
of 3030.

. • •

. .FREMONT, TILE MIUITANO.CANDIDATE.—IfCOI. FrOMOILIthad as many, friends es the 'Mustang Liellitent.' the op.petition could -not draw n coiperal's guard. Mr. Fkumoot remarked, In , his dispatches to dlr. L.FlllmOre,while transporting horses mid cattle °Vol. the plainsMexico, "That if the Governmentwould send on a lib-eral supply of Mustang-Liniment, it would 'save 2h percant. 01 his losses." • lhih Is very important for all Far-mers and Liver) men toknow. The MustangLinimentis a Wonderful article for men or beast. It should, al.ways ho used foi Sores, Swellings. Stiff Joints, Tures,Bruise's, Rbeunnitic Pains, &e., and for Golds, Sprains °

Sestina. Rim:bone, &v., upon horses. Beware of imita-tions., he Mu.dang is sold by all respectable dealersmcrywheio. • .11A11nS & PARK, •Uet. 25-Im. • 'Proprietors, New York.
DR. ISAAC TIIONIPSOW,S much-cele-brntuil EYE WATER. .• Its Merits stand .unrivalled.”This old, tiled and invaluable remedy Gar all the dis-eases of the-eyes, alter -haring .stood the test of _overYl.ty Years. mill this demand for it is still increasing,Is now. andhas Leen for the past two years. offered ftirsale. in entire new dress. Each bottle .111 -ham- aSteel Plate Engin,rd Envelope, with a pert,alt of theint'entor, hr. Isaac Thompson, New Lomm o,and a the simile of his signature, together' with. a fat,build f ;be t ignnturn of ilia present proprietor, Julai1,. Thoiripson. No: iii and 15:-.1 Jtlver street, Troy, howYerlyitint none other sans be genuine.

• THY, ltrrpi isms -nna-loin compelled to make 1111Kdal, in the stole of the wlamaowing to thequan'tPy of eotaterfelt I.lrh• Mr the past few 'wiltshas hem) imbued upon the community, std 'especially ',at the
Purclin ,,ers are particularly requested ti Infi nonebutilte above described. and an tug red label hereto-fore used has been lulled in, any found In that I'm.*the proprietor dues not hesitate to pronounce counter-feit.
Par min by nlllho reopoctoblo druggists I•i tho UulLett States nod Canada. • • • - •..

•

DATA,EI-,s (31:NTTINE PAIN EXT.RACTOTisubdue the Indtr and Intlamation from the severest •hurb -

r scalds; in from one to twenty reltrutm..--and that •xtwill heal Ihu wouhthr WithaUt a soar; and ellAl urrilycure Fever Itheum—liinaminatoryilliCirtnatienr—ttoreand 11.11'11.0d EyesCuts—lVorr min—Bruises—Old 'and Inveternte :ores—Seilld Bead—Corns arid liunliors—Erystpelas.7pudrelllnge—-,Pelidnt=Tirithhtinti..;_l3lteuef-hiheits--iiwelledand lira '
ken Itreit;tore Nipples7.-Eruptions--..atid nil otherIntlanunatory and cutaneous- diseases, where the pnrtn . •Don't be incredulous about the ninny disease'. named •to be mired by only one thing---hut reflect that the few,. obut positive prOperties which the Dailey Entre alone- -centnins. and ns beretufore ontunerated—one to lour-1eon reach" not y tiro .rtrcorittut tionett d 'seater, butQuery.Do not regular brodphysiolairepreserite rale, •

' mel idwartily sor source of different diseases! „
- Each box-of lissom: Dmv's up.011 It a ;foal Plate Engraved Label 'with the signaturesOf C. V.'CLICKENF:It & CO.. proprietors. and 111.NRYGALLEY, mattufticturer. All others, are, counterfelt,,All orders:Should be addressed to C. V. Cliekener.&-.,--Cd.; Ilarclny street,' New-York. - -

„
•

• da,Sor solo by all Druggists throughout tbd United ,
- -

-APERFUMED7.I3BEATIL—What'Iady tientlemen-! woUld'remain -under the curse of n disavreeable breathwho •by using -THU BALM OF_A_THDUSANIV,,FLOWEItti"-awiFdentrlid not only render It-sweet but leave the teeth a Idle. a.S.rdal aster? • Many'uersous de not know their heath IA lad. and the Al••-pat in Ili delicate their fricvds.witi never moll it.•Pour a single drip of Palm" nu yrur 'pith blush andwash the teeth night and morning. A fifty cent bottlewilrlast a year. •
-A BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION tatty easily ho acquired by piing the Balm ofuThomand Flowers." It willremove tab, pimples and freckles from theskin,learingit erasort and roseate lute. Weta towel; hydir mt Noor three drops, and wash the face night and morning.SHAVING MADE EASY -It'et yv.ur tatting brushIn either warm or cold water. pour !Of too or - threedrops of Balm of a Thousand Flowers," rub the beardwell. and It trill make a beautiful soft lather. tench •facilitating the operation of sharing. Price only Fiftycents. Beware of counterfeits. None genuine unlesssigned by a W. P. ~ETIII.DOE &Oct.!, 1850.--1109 FranklinAnare, Now Turk.

El=l=XM
I`o It T-E AND JOBBER,

AN,

• WIIDLESALE DEALER INOK TA lIN 'l%l ATER.I AL S,•FUIINITUI{E COVERINGS, ac.,
WITH EVERT DESCRIPTION OP TUItIMINOS TO MATCH.

NEW MASONIC TENI'LE,
CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE SEVENTH:

tIBIT VA it Y.

Departed this Elie, iiu Carlisle, an the
morning of ttie Ist instant. Mrs, SARAII A.KELLEU, wite'rof the Rev ,lacdh B. Keller, anddanglite.r alike late Stephen Kieffer of Frank.,

The writer of these ifnesltnew nice 'Kellerfar a series of yearn, extending to her earlyyouth; and, with all due cohnideration. of the
importance of speaking,-Jinardedly_of.the
he teeth moods' at full liberty loony, that hehad st;ldom known a lovelier manifestation ofcsllu araeva of Christian character than watifiddled hj• hgr. She seem,, like Samuel, and.Ttmothy, and many others, to have'• been un •.der the special leadinen of Coda grace fromher earliest years. fler naturally' ciniet, un-obstrusive.unil grotto Jinttire. -was peculiarlyfaVaralde for receiving the gracious, demillteaperahions-71-divine grace. She seemed to
have been le': on/gradually, from one degree
at advancement in spitBaal things to, another.The decided period, however, in tier refigious
views and, experience, occurred when bite was
oily thirteen years of age, it whi h time she
she, vas puniiiitylerfeivr•d into the Chinch by.a voluntary I etiewal 'ther baptismal vows,
by her brother-in-kW. the Rev.' A. H. Kre-mer, in the congregation at. St. Thomas. in•
which her venerable father }guy for. litany years_"ti ruling elder. •

,
.

years ago', she wasemarried to the Iter..Jacob' B, Koilee, the pastor ofa congt.egatienin monlgontery'oeunty; Pa.' She -woo peen-
lively fitted by Iterdeeided Christian character

111/111ylipliiiblaitillit(19, ,40-1)0-11i1-"Ateip--meet"4o,ll.lftitlilialpallor, and hence contri-buted in no blearier°. to, his- success a--mongthe people of his charge. • •
Oa account of failing health, Brother Beller '• •

wits obligerl.to relinquish the Pastoral work --

ond•souglit a temporary abode in Carlislevittr,oil it should please his Heaveurylrtitsf6r:tBlm-.able him to resume his ministerial duties. TiluVhere, in the home of Iris childhood and among..liiti•buloved kindred. ho was suddenly called to -
endure the severest affliction of his life. . After '
an illness of only two Weeks, the companion ofhis, bosun', the shetrer,pf his joys and sorrows,
"as taken-away by death. Two Stibliathsbe-

fore'she fe'l'artleep in Jbsuel, she:occupied her
accustomed pew in the.church with their jar*
ling and only child at her side., On Tuesday . .
of last week her body was taken to that Isamo
church, hut changed! It 'woe her
once beautiful forty; but tho spirit had fled !
A deep gloom rested upon that household tiedhearth, when after a painful struggle of life, •
death became victorious. 'But blessed he God,faith wits triumpliont even when the frail woe-.-oloot wits CliSiplei ell in the dying hour:, The
gloriott- softens could look through the '.

dark aloud which ley around her. inlaid nlhher ' -
death Ntrogele,.'uqd behold a bright vn.,10 of .11,euv,•nly:glory. hejustil• and et God'S righthabil it he.ivealy'crowtt„t4 whiuls •

ghteen;ijudge shoult give her at that' 'day. '

Her dying lips uttered sweet wt•rda or coolant
to her eurroun.lieg end hollering t &mires,
counsels it .hottle, qt.d entieaties to others. •

She deed, yet envaketh 1. The •y,t, pude woman, so at , inking. and utiotitri..eye ordin try lice miens; bowline lilted -with
holy courage its tho hour of trial atiJ. , 0 Slot " •
drew nevi, and with unusual ...fervor, ,1,481,e
pi;,,olaint the woes of Gial to-all Int:mind' her.

Cinte, (Joule, Lard..lea,u,i'Uorue.;tiaick''y,"" at
last fell from her dyingttps, tui t then Mote
lips ivere'sissed, until thes,atuilt sing - Go4nit7'lathe .atal ilk,Hq". 34! "

• " •
Slie;has:gone I .but her bright •and'.levely..

flies lieiera-itr the aleroors, together ,w th-l4er.
more lrafeY7 '1.0•4, k
gettile endurancti;oreeyero notive(ug', ,

fattii;,.,riailaf**44ciag.:0000..1
'0i1e...,• ,d14,11015'Out ssfra, i,oo-.%i1r44'0.-,!:.0,19.0 stisphusiik,tichr , torrosson,
Arum
lf,dfiW:"..-1111ireweet ,
•the=bitter:Ottp:oraffliction to Oa-Chain itt •,7 ~ •

hurl,z the; TelierOtticsarrtiwpig brottltrir-and die ;.;

easerithee;,fleS. Cr AiiikCio's**ll3
:::-Otambersbirlic*cw.gi •:".ficr


